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The music oftlie hand organ was he-tr- on Mr. Seldituer B. Harrison, the famous

street Monday morning. j itone from Wheeling, W. Va is spending a
few days, or rather nittlit with liis brother,

I'arker Y. Ki.iimell Ivki., of Meyen-ilal- e is
a fw days in Somerset.

The fiui.-ui- touches areleing put on the
new School house by the carpenters,

ii. ... J Oiboi n. spent Sunday at home
returniiU Harrisburg Monday morning. ! wimem ".:., nnsuur-- n.

!'"' Jackson, of Allegheny City, au--

Uepu.y C ollector Frank W. Stewart.
I complied by Special Ilevenue t

i9 in Somerset on oAk-ia- ! j ervilie. arrived iu Somerset Monday evening

busiess.

Mr. Henry Forward, of Cleveland Ohio, a
of our former, fellow townsman IIoss

Forward, F-s- is visiting in Somerset.

IVputy Collector, Curt G. CampU II, of
Johnstown, is in Somerset assisting in the
transfer of the l'.th Internal e dis-

trict.

A herd of lift ti'ii to twenty beautiful young
Aid.-rn- cows owned by Mr. James l'arson,
were driven past our oflice Saturday niorn-in- g.

Ilev. George Johnson, ot 1 bliauulpliia,
preached a vrry able sermon to a large con- -

'

.t. T.f i .1. i.tngai:ou llie un-- i iimau, uiis
, . j

' ' J, 'm
j

Mrs. F.ra Gebhart, mother of Mr. Simon
Gel.hart, formerly of this county, died at

home in Dayton, O., last week, in the '

yearof her age.
" ' '

Mr. Foster Walter, a Somerset boy. who
It-e- working us lireman on au engine

the 1!. A O. It. 11., was recently promo- -

to the ropi-nsibl- position of engineer,
id wa- - v'.yvn an engine on the S. fc

Mr. Charles Kline, for many years pre,
in the 1Ii:bvi.u oilioe, had three of the

lingers on his right hand cruslied by a large
filling on them, while wording in the
crusher below town, the latter part of

week.

Uev. A. J. McGogney. of Coniiillsvil !e,

preached in the l'rtsbyterian church Sun-

day morning, and in the Methodist Church
the evening. His sermons were able and

instructive, and were appreciated by large
intelligent audiences.

Mr. Titer lledh-y- , of Highland Farm, last

oldtvo of his handsome bay colts,

three hundred dollars each. ne of
was shipinl to New York, and the
to Philadelphia. They were

biuuties, and ere worill inO:x' money than
sold f..r. ot

F.J. K.I.K.T. K' , of the Sonu-r- P,ar,

dellvera h turein the Cour, House,

Tuesday evinin ofCourt wei k. L's;h Auu-:- ,
tin- - cxc'.ii-- i' bent t'.t of R. P- uniniif.s

J!o A. R, The subject will be the f
SolltllWi-s- A trip tnrougli New .Mexico,

Mexii Arioiiaai-.- Southern Califor

Mr. W. M. Stevenson. Profcs.-o- r of lan-

guages at the Pittsburgh Hih Pchool. who
been sik tiding several Weeks of his va-

cation in Sti.ytown and Scmer-et- , lelt lor
borne Sunday evening. Mr. Stevenson

aciiltured gentleman, a talented mu-icia-

a r .yal god fellow. While here be j

a
le nianv friends.

Dr. t nrad P!o i.i.ielphia mil

a Mene-ria- i .n Martin Li:

in Trinity Lutheran Ciiurii next Sun- -

morning. This being the i"":h year
I.uthers birth. The christian wnrid

living vi-r- Considerable ttetition to the
character f bis work in the Reformation,)

will known reputation f Dr. Conrad:
eioouen. e and ability, mill itistire Lini a t

audience.
j
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The handsome irroiinds were gaily dec- -

and brilliantly illuminated and were
literally thronged d'.inntheentire evening.

i.r. ie ls neiie 1 otic l.utidrisl and thirty j

dollars and fifty cents. The Cor- -

r.and furnisb.il mnstc for the occasion, j

soiith-- h o iti l freight train on the S.
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lis Coltimbia A. II 'me, while on a visit
the fanii'y of Mr. Kngle. near

1. arret! c Mi!., last week,
M

with a friirhttul accident. n

tnorning she went to the barn to hay
put awav machinery, and. through...,

-- i .acnitcnt. tier rigiu nan-- cawgiu uv

r.j and drawu tight aainet a pul
I at

The wa-bu- torn from all the tingi
the lin e one. tin.-- muscle of the j

t.neer was so serioiisiv cut that she
Hit

.robab!y never regain the ue of that
fin-e- r. other hand she caught,

the r..to try to stop and that
als.) very painfully injured.

iitaris-- t d.H tor resided miles distant, to
bert-- she was hastily taken, but he prefer-

red not take charge of the case and a d

A
return borne. Mi Home was' Mr.

taken to Somerset County
fifteen miles distant, she pat

cert,
Paltimore X Ohio F.aoroad reached

(

p!a-- e on f.it'irdf.y niirlit at t' o

i.!ae hcr-el- f the tare ef Dr. Lt-e..-.
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Shortly after cht--

eveniti): Mr. 1. A. Ankeny, aceom- -

pa-ii-
eleveti-yeir-ol- d son, arnvsl

ofthe hotels re.jtiest- -

to be 1 with meals ati.l

th.-- ,,,,eown stairs. ,!k-- man mnarkinr
lie was afraid the
that there t.t much danger of

They went several other hotels Mr.

Ankeny a':i the w iiilc
and finally put up at the HulU-r- t IIo.ie.

and son a
together, but the man became
violent, and it wa deemed best

pla.-- e charge ofthe auth. ritir.. :

the He wa-- visiied several times
the night tbe ifii-r- . w ith wb-r-

conversed ftwly. would re-

main rfect!y .puiet awhile, and then
become suite wild. Detween and

the morning he was a

wlinitv gesture bis resting

the cess his orll, did death.
how he came his death remains a

n.vsterv. An imiuest was behi. and the

Ae.kcnv was a son of Mr. Iavid Ankenv.
Sonicrset township, and at time

was years of He left his
nmrrM-- t r.iuritr home twentv vears

in farkl.&tl sMiitt.t Tow where!
. ,.
Has iivcu ever mice, was on way ,

pay a visit his parents former!

home.

ci,t. V. Harrison. Any noise by day, or
disturbance by nibt that during: the
present week, can be charged to his account.
He t po from here Grove, where
he will spend the his vacation.

and Tuesday proceeded re-

ceipt to Collector Scull for the books, records,
papers, etc., pertaining their respective
portions of the former 10;h Iulernal Kcvc-nu- e

district. Somerset and IWfucd Coac-tie- s
added Frank P. Case's, the new

2nd district ; Cambria, Huntingdon and
I'.lair Mr. Jackson's, the new 2:id district ;

Fulton, Adams and Mifflin A.
Kaiifhnan's Ijmcaster the new

district.

11 1" la Caiti keii. Just as we were
going press Detectives Snyder and Har-

rison of Fittsburgh, arrived town
. ..i i r ,iwho iwo MiiMMjseu11 fuoiivcree-

fr s b e -

afelv iniail. Jotin Musser and
;

Wechtenheiser were the names of the pns- -

oners. Isaiah YVedite.tiheimr, auioUier, of
tlic supfioacl gang, wna shot by one of the
oflii ers, but was not A kit of line
burglar's tools and other pron;rty, in
their poi-s:on- . is pretty certain that
they are of the party that burglarized Knep- -
JVT'f aI,d Schr.K s stores, as some of the

fuund their nossc-s.-io- contained
Si i,rock's cost mark.

llev. N. llorne was the tluar-terl- y

Conference of Coojcrsdale Church
from the Methodist Church list

evening. The charge was gross
immorality, and the siiccifk-ation- wero for
buying intoxicating liquors at various times '

djrirg his candidacy for a scat the Legis--

latttre. Mr. Home was not present the
trial, but by letter prou sted against the
gaiity the pr.vedings. and gave notice
that should the Conference expel j

him he would appeal to the ensuing Annual
Conference that will meet September,
l?eayer. Pa. We learn that the specitica- -

tions were sustained by several witnesses,
and. the tiarter'.y Conference deciding that
they sustained the charge, expelled him
according'y. J4w!w Trihune.

Thepariorconecrt given on last Saturday
evening at the residence of Mr. Ed. Scull,
was a pleasing variety from the programme

summer amusements. Over a tiunureii
ixrsons a Int.; t!i be?t musical culture
of the place were present, and the close
attention and dicriniinatingapplause which j

prevaiinl throughout the entire evening's
is a just indication of the per

rnicrs' im-ri- t the cotiCcrt rtiust pro

nouncid a niusuai triumph, .special intcr-e- f

a! the performance from the
fact that a lar-- e share the was
carried by inusiiians. Tlie
palm of the eveuing was by universal con-

sent awarded to Miss Itird H.irrim, of
Washington, D. Miss Harrison has not
only a voice of rare natnral .plalities, but is

pose-si'- d an excellent method, and pol-

ished style of singing, as well, II-- r Voice is

rich, deep, and wiil.al sympathetic con- - ,

lower notes have a sensuous
Charm tiljt I.illv trifies tLe hearer, '"J j

did not tin music itself charm the ear, t'lt
personal P if t! lady would put the ;

unmusical person into deep sympathy
the efforts of the p rformer. What

ipiim.Jy inarms Jl .ss nrra.n s mneing is

her artistic natural ne. which ot course
the acme of an. find with quality para-

mount her success the domain
j i limitless. In the selection

sung by Miss Harrison "'Pome Day'' the
sympathetic character of her Toirewns ap- -

and thp sndilcn inins;ion from the
a:J t thc ch,Kt gene-.il'- v

.? ir.arti-i'- c . wa-- p rfoctly ut
a.e n a i,a.ja,j ( Mlc!, totichiue sadne, j

j . i,. 3 mot xv'Mn- - effeft. The
a,,,,ja;l,. ca!lim: f.ra relation of the trim-- 1

was rt.s., bv a l,ri.-nt- , winning I o

(,.ini 0 Twinkle, Little a
Star"-wh- ich by force of the oontra-- n

,.!;:ir;u.l(.r wili, tlie j,r,Veding pice, was ren- -

red ail the more effective. "Across the'
:i slow w.i'.tz was Miss llarri- -

f n, number on the programme,!

a,,j UttI. rendered a truly artistic manner,
ad ,.ic:til as enrw.-- selection "Twitt
e,diam Ferrv." In ther.w. play

i

I
sonai linen-i- , sans whu n nniiiraiiicr-- s

ami abandon that led tlie most critical miisi-- I

of the evening to s;:v tl.at sucli a ren- -

the bt of M r. M. Stevenson, ot Pitta- - i

hurglu ilr. fMevenaon omiis rf a musical
t'.cnuy, auJ ib'.:U by inli ritatcie and by
study a rers.it.le but clairas
honura tu ii,c tuii-a- the condition

tlie Jiictiunte. Five of his brothers and the
for several seasons given con--

;ts, bjLli iustruuicuial and vovul. liis j

a rather iight baritone, I well i

alaptcl to baila I and lyric otera singing.
the duet tijbble S.mg" sung with ;

,s4 Harrison, Mr. llrst appeareil,
l a'thouli giving but a very slight speci"

nl t f,. tMnn,. 1,, if , ff l,i Vltt.sa fi,A

n.tml was rendered very and

of rial were tbrowu lro-- e.j ylCT own accompaninitnt, seeming thcre-- j

track and used up. As the track TO iI1:part an element of tr--

.
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musician, no

'inseifhave

is an.

ali 1iajvvrited in slo selections i

which sang later on in the
evening. .''Saecl Violets " seenusl to

their du: it qualities when voiced
forth by the sing-T- , the " Fiee

Bird "showed the power of the singer j

music of an eiitirdv diit'erent character.
not until on from
Ni Vaviso -- was reach I, were all the

tM.ssilaiitie-oftu- i: singers vicc brought ouu)
writn r.,at " arr.r B .Id " bv j

Stevens mi, tatisfactorily j

witls. "A vtrv important, part of the con- -
. . . . I

ot
un.iertaken save

jtiniini iw uniM i.iwnur.na a.aio--t iiiacu power. Carrie
Soinersi-- t oountv to from ',er sustalne 1 her a'rta.'v
Johnstown.

and

to

piite

found

pool

de-at-

Ocean

adied

this

lose

and mroir

, h,r n... s

rseite nvt that sh had not apj-are-

s loc ,..... lor ptanu and viw--j
" Forget Me Not vjavotte she I'lay- -

wuu vmi:aucy, ex-jt- i cm t iprrssiou, i
- r.

l

,,(.3 rojtita"ion by an ni'ertive rendition
"MajtiftH. Waltz." and by prompt a- -j

in severj! other nunilrs. rtie
,pJuf Live and Love Tbee" by Misses !

Kaer and .Villi, forth loud and i ro-- J

w ...t.l I.q.'a Lwn ffMtts,tl,, n I

M pr,w!lt. Mis. Kn.lsley played both in
t!ie F.aduo and in the solo selec-- 1

tioti areie-- s Kiegnnie'' ith her wonted
ctiv-iieiice- . the to the latter she

bright and Sirk.lin; dauce selec-

tion. I'rvf. J.J. Milier scored sijjual se-ee- ss

in retiditi-u- i ..f '' Tlie Kin;;' Ilijth-wa- r
" finillng with genuine art, and

Jhe W,y number, " A II andred Fathoms

De.Tl". suitM the artlmi to word

the iH.ndewi-n- H bis would have '

led bne tffgtin-r- t by tt.ef.rrtne.1
was at least I? natural, me trio Lome i

Hokjr bparit'-- Ui only aacrcd Beicctiaa on t

tiie rau.me atforJed pleas.rg variety,

and '4a The doains?
pje,.vrlThe Oil Folks at Home" was

chorus, aud caused both pleasure

aj pleasure the music, regret
f,,r u. of the Concert. An admiesion

MAIIKIKD.

FISH EK. BEXFt At the Lutheran
a ;,.!.;. ..t.w. t..i(h.imc i

Ker.J - Shearar, lnjuaiin F. FMiet
to Miss Annie both county.

was ....-..,- . r ...wis.-- . uh.u .

- 1:1 in newspaper at ; rrTllivi will,.re4 by Jury was that Mr. cf fitly cents wa chary ed, and the sum
wouij inform thousands read- - Ank,,nv tIU!. t0 i.;s ,jrath from Ssjuie tnue of xty-x.- rt dcuiars realized. Tha pro-th- at

they had something to U) the The remains wer '
were contributed to buildiDg fund

i t.yof horn equally desirous of to Somerset Monday morning, tiie IM.C arsonag, for tlie Disciples'

glorious
l.f
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assigned

brought

Railroad News.
During the past days nnruber of

prominent contractors from PbUadelphia,
tr York, I'ittsbarcb. and other places

wheu and where aitrrenjem entereu
, . I H , , .. .

have been Somerset, and along the line
the Harrisl.arg .t Western road. The

common understanding seeJin to le that
the contra:ta will be let latter part of
thia tuonlb or early in September. A re-

porter of Philadelphia 7Vr attempted
to interview Yanderbilt at Saratoga.
He stated that he was out of business, and
that bis railroad Interests were in the hands

trusty managers and referred the reporter
to Mr. Depew, who was present, for the in-

formation wanted. Among other things Mr.
Depew was asked :

"What do you think of the outlook for
railroads and, particularly, Yanderbilt

properties ?"
And to this question he made the follow-

ing reply :

" It is first-clas- We are constantly at
work upon our different railroads, making
improvements to track and rolling-stock- ,

pushing extensions that cannot add
larguly to our revenue. In the Western
part of Pennsylvania Yanderbilt's en-

terprises are' pushing vigorously into the
Connellsville and Clearfield regions,
and when his system of coal roads there,
embracing nearly miles, completed,
we will be able to feed both the Lake Shore
and New York Central from the richest
coal and coke region the United States.
These branch roads will add largely to
business and will put us in possession of
the most valuable kind of traffic. One of
these roads, the Youghiogheny, runs direct
from Fittsburgh to the Connellsville coal
district It eounects with the Pittsburgh
.V. Fake Krie, of our roads, and then
continues North to Ashtabula, where it
connects with the Ike Shore. While the
Pine Creek road, which we building, and
which connectj the Reading system and the
New York Central roads, will bring to the
latter an enormous amount of business,
The South Pennsylvania, another new line
which Mr. Yanderbilt projected is iu process

construction south from Harrisbuxg t.i
Pittsburgh. It connects with the Pittsburgh
roud and this gives the iron interests direct
cutlet over the Lake Shore. What is known
aj the Yanderbilt system, when completed,
will be the greatest system in the world,
and will reach the most productive agricul-

tural, manufacturing and commercial terri- -

tory in this country. It now consists the
New York Central and Hudson River

AS) miles, Lake Shore 5,"0 miles,
double track, Canada Southern fc M.chigau
Central 550 milts, double track. Northwest
em Nkelplate 65i miles, or full
U.ijoO miles double and quadruple track,
not to speak thousands miles of side
tracks, etc. addition to his large inter
est in each one these roads, Mr. Yander-

bilt has blocks Rock Island and Burling-
ton slocks," said Mr. Dejiew.

Always on the boom. We mean the five
and ten-cen- t counters at Cook it Beerits' are
constantly getting something new, and al-

ways have full stock these highly popu-

lar, useful, and remarkably cheap
goods. Ijok over the counters and take
your choice for five or ten cents. Four
years trade lias indelibly stamped tucecu on
this enterprise. If you come to town and
don't drop in and look over these counters

j1Jlve iy!it I110ney, and your trip is fail
jure. Always extraordinary bargains. The
biggest thing we are running now is our
live-ce- glassware. An extra large stock

j,,, rtx.ived for Camp-meetin- g IlIIU PnrtlUHIII...
week trade

We are sorry to say that Mrs. Savilla
Kring Poling, the Evangelist, cannot attend
the Somerset Camp-meetin- g of the Evangel-

ical Association, as previously announced,
on account of sickness, her physician advis-

ing her not to exercise in public
D. K. Lavas.

Dradley's little reajier came victorious
every field trial. It still chale'nges the

world. Light well made, and docs
the work to perfection. It reap your
oats clean, no matter bow it is tangled. Fel--

farmers, send vour orders at once for
Kradlev, Xo 4, to cut your oats.

H. II. Fuck,
Mayfield Farm, Lavansville, Pa.

would respectfully inform my friends of
Somerset county that have ojiened new
drug store at Z Main Street, Johnstown,
Ia., where would be pleased to them.
My stock consists Ture Drugs, Chemicals,

I'atent Medicines. Iye 8tufl's, Perfumery
and Fancy Gools generally. At this season

would call attention to the insectrades,
sueJi as I"ure Tans (.reen, 1'ure Towdered
Wiite Hellebore, IVrsian Insect Powder,
etc.. in need anything in the

win. Look ! P.ed Steads, onlv $3,

chairs and all kinds Furniture at prices
according. We you to visit our new

Furniture Store. You may find some article
you want, and if so you will suited wite

price. Coffroth & Co- -
Main Cross Street.

Leading to the Depot,
-

A good violin and Dow, only at A
Xathan's. Baer's Tdock.

examine niv stock.
Mrs. A. I'm.

line line Aconleons,
from j 5) Upt at

Kath vn's,
F.aer'9 Block.

Jersey Jackets Jor ladies and misses at
Mrs. A. E. I'hl's.

TrS Russian Gut Violin Strings, for
onl--

v at A. Nathan's. Baer a Block. ;

Handsome all wool Cashmeres in black
anJ (roI) M ceIl!j ul

A-- j;

i

. , , . I

TV... . r,,i I

fur prices for anything they want in the
musiral intniiiunt lin.- -

A. Xathax.
Daer's Block,

New poods for fall and winternow cotuin;;
in. Mrs. A. 1. Isu

Opekatite Denti-te- t Ppe. ialty Dr.
J. J. Reachy will remain at his Dental
Room? at tbe Glade House at Somerset until
Angbst IS 1nT.

All summer g'ls rvganllesa of cost, at A.
Nathan's.

" '7,'K & we tnown,
conf,t-onr- s ,own h.

added flour and feed to their business, and
propose? push it vigorously. They have
the Celebrated Vienna Flour in barrels
sai ts, as well as choice brand made by
Brinker ii Mullin, by the gradual reduction
roller process. Com, oats and chop always
in stock. Their stock of groceries new.
frfh ,nd fulL Motba, and other

, snwisdtv. Thevurest
ud CUBferfioMly muiiet jje
bmjklf atllbCMUld cigar, always on
hand.'

A YiB-Ast- s Dat'tKiiaT. Mr. X.
Boyd is always alive to his business, and
spares no pa'ns to secure the best of, every
article in his line. He has secured the agen-

cy for celebrated Pr. King's New dis-

covery for Consumption. The only certain
cure known for consumption, cooghs, colds,
hoarseness, asthma, bay fever, bronchitis,
or any affection ofthe throat and lunps.
Sold on positive ruarantec Trial bottles
free. Regular size $1.

Notice. All persons having shade or or-

namental trees in front of their dwellintsg
will please trim them np at least eight fee

from the walks, or the same will be done
by the Street Commissioner without further
notice,

By Oti'U or tub Tows Coi'scil.

X ' ' drug line cor.ie see me write for
Near the of the programme a

. prui-s- . All inquiries cheerfully answered.
Tliursdav last CivU r.iuin.i'r Cement. Vwritt, n came up ' Pretty as a fi.,rri--

aid the last was k e4 hwh-- I t. the ,
i)t ,,r,,v,;nl,.'iV agnvd thei'icr.d iu same charming manner. A fiero we are again to the with

f n.no.M.t the rjf s ol t ma I.Tfc.nnaniie II ;nnna siiv-l- r rnnihm rtot.oiu nnrew
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Waxted : Kverybody to know that I
have greatly improved the Somerset Steam
Mills. I am now prepared to manufacture
Flour tbaiwill give good satislaction, war-

ranted pure and wholesome. All I ask is a
fair triaL i keep constantly on band a large
stock of flour, corn meal, and all kinds of
chop, which I will sell at bottom prices for

cash. My stock is always fresh ground.
You will save money by buying your flour
and feed from me, which will be delivered
to any part of the town free of charge, every
Monday and Thursday. Orders by mail
promptly filled.

' Respectfully,"
W. II. Rkitz.

Somerset, Pa., July 23,

Note This If any of our readers have
private receipts for liniment, family medi-

cines, horse powders, etc., that they desire
to have compounded, they will do well to
consult Campbell, the Druggist, 2G4 Main
street Johnstown. His stock of drugs, dye
stuffs, etc., are not only fresh but pure, and
his prices reasonable. His aim is to please
his customers, and he knows that the way
to do this is by selling strictly pure goods at
reasonable figures. Don't forget the name
and number, 304 Main SU Johnstown.

A. H. Ferner and Bro., have already re-

ceived the greater part their Fall 4 Winter
stock Boots and Shoes. They also purpose
selling the best quality of rubber goods ever
brought to Somerset.

The Profession a Unit.
Mr. C H. Drapar, of No. 3 Main street, Wor-

cester, ttata., volunteers the lollowlnn :

Having occasion recently to nae a remedy far

kidney disease, I applied to my druggist, Ms. D.

B. Williams, of Lincoln Square, this elty, and re-

quested him to furnish me toe best kidney medi-

cine that he knew of, and ha banded me bottle

of Hunt's Kemedy, stating that It wa considered

the best liecanse lie bad sold many bottles of it to

his eustomeri In Worcester, and they all speak of
It In the highest terms, and pronounce it always
reliable. took the bottle home and commenced
taking It, and had that It duos lb work cdectu-ally- ,

aod I am pleaded to recommend to all whu
have kidney or liver disease th as of Hunt's
Remedy, the sure cure."

April 11, 1SS3.

We Ail Say So.
Mr. Qeorge A: Burdett, No. 18i Front street'

Worcester, Mats., bat ast seat us the following'
directly to th out :

" Being afflicted witb ailments to which all
humanity Is snbieci sooner or later, I read care-

fully the advertls cment eegardlng the remark,
ble curative powers of Hunt's Bemedy, and as It
ststmed to appt; to my cafe exact! j I purchased a
bottle of the medicine at Jannery's' drug store In
this city, and having used It with most beneficial
results In my own ease, my wll and son also com-

menced iu use, and It has most deeideUly improv
ed their heallb. and we shall eontlnu Its use In
our family under such lavurable results."

April IT, US2.

Druggist's Evidence.
Mr. W. Holcumb. druggist, No: HU and

131 OongrefJ street, Troy, N. Y., writes April 7'

1983.--

"Iam constantly selling Hunt's Hemniy fi r
diseases of the kidneys, liver, bladder, and urina-
ry organs to my trade and friends, and find that
It gives general mtlsfaction to all who ase It,"

irnca of th
SOCTH Pt!.iaVLVASl KalLBOAD Comf't. J

Pa Aug. 11, Dw3- - )
MfchTl.Nl of the tuckhulurrs

ol the Suutb Pennsylvania Kallroad itoupauy
w.il be held at liic ord'.-- e ol Hie sld Companr la
the city ot Harrl-bur- un Tburclay, the i;h day
ol sipinber, lssa. at 9 o'clock In the afternoon.
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T'i Company and the directors ol the Harria-liur- g

and houthwestera Kailruad Company, lor
the cooaolidaiion ot the taid two Companies and
IM merger ol the aaid Harrlaburg i Sjoiithwetu
era railroad conmanv into the said South Penn
sylvania railrua.1 company will be (abmlued to
tb said stockholders, and a vote by In icr- -

fon or by proxy taken lor the adoption or rtjeciioB
of the same, and at the same time and place all
ol the acts, resolutions and proceedings of the
board ol directors of the said south Pennsylvania
railroad company since toe last annual meeting
and up to and including the dayol Ikssid meet-
ing will be submitted to the said stockholders,
loitetherwith a resolution approving and rallyi-
ng each and every ol the said acta, and a vow of
the stockholder, will be taken upon the questton
of adopting or refecting such resolution.

FKtJjK. J.OKOTtVENT,
acglS V-- Secretary.

A DMIXISTRATOIt'S NOTICE.

LtUkte of Alexander Stern, lata of Somerset
township, deceased.

Letters of administration on the above estate
having been arranted to t he undersigned by the
proper autbnrity notice Is hereby given to all
persons Indebted' to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment and those having claims aarainst the
sumeto present them duly authenticated (or set-
tlement, on Saturday, the M day of September,
lssa, at the late rrsidence ol dee d.

LINCOLN STFRX,
Sept15. Administrator.

For Sals at a Bargain !

The firm formerly kiwwn as the JOHX FAID
LEY FAKM. containing 377 acres, of which . IT
acres Is goud level bottom land which, witb but
little expense, can be made one of the best stock
and grain larms in Western Pennsylvania. This
larm is located in Lre-e-r Turkeyfoot Township.
Somerset County, Pa, within one aod a ball
miles imd Crsina, and within balfa mile from
my present home larm.

For sale a very desirable property just outside
ol the Borough of 1 rslna. containing 7 acres of
land, on which there Is erected a verr nice new
two-stot-y frame

Dwelling House,
with six rooms ; also a good stable, garden, and
well of excellent water ; a beautiful location.

For particulars appi v to me at this place.
NOAH SCOTT, Uraina, Pa.

augl4.4t.

SOMERSET CIGAR FACTORY.

J. K. COFFROTH,

Proprietor.
:o:- -

I am constantly manufacturing Choice
Brands of tbe

FINEST CIGARS,

And make a specialty of

HAVANA TOBIES,

the very best in the market.

OUR HAND-MAD- E STOGIES

Are oneicelleil for exceiieoce. The se ?to
oiu and Havasas Rive the ftreatest

value for the money of any Ci-jr- ar

Manufactured.

Kone but tho purest and best TOBACCO

used, and all CIGARS manufactured by
me are warranted to smoke.

ORDER FKOS '
' " f '

Betall Dealers Solicited,

which will receiva prompt attention. I can

compete in prices with City Factories.

ia connection with my luanuJacturing 1

have a First-clas- s Retail

Cigar & Tobacco Store
In which are kept all the Superior brands of

CIGARS, CTIKWIXQ and MOKIXG TO-R- A

CO?, PIPES, STEMi, TORACCO

POlCIIES,c.,t. :

Store and Factory on Diamond,

Somerset, Pa.
July.

LIST OF CAUSES,
For trial at August Term of Court. beginning

on Monday, August 17, lvvl
Jacob W. Olesener vs. Father Naubert St Co.
1. It Kent k to , vs. Oruve St Itennisoa.
Slngtr sMswiui; Machine Co. vs. Alalu Bowman.
Mary Bender's Trustee vs. Duemer k. Bender.
I lathi Klmmeil vs. James McKeh'ey.
C'rib-hBcl-d Bros. vs. fc. SI. Idchty's Oarnjliee.
Same vs. K. M. Llchty.
George Seibert vs. fcuwln Deal.
John A. Wilt's usa vs. Kobt t. Ihr Adm.
Joseph ClirUmer vs, John A. Hoohs teller.
John Johnson's Admr. vs. Jacob Sballer's Exr.
Wm. sjnder vs. Nicholas Apple.
August Koehler use va. 8. P Snyder.
Crrus Bockus vs. Samuel Oompion.
Francis D. Orittlth vs. W. II. Barclay.

Somerset Fa. t S. V. TKENT,
Aug 1, 1SW. ( Frotbonotary.

JJEGISTErw'S NOTICE.

COXFIRMA Tl OX DAY Al'G. 30, 1SS3.

Notice Is hereby given to all persons concerned
ss legatees, creditors, or otherwise, that the fol-
lowing aerouts have passed reglstar, and that the
same will be presented for confirmation and al-
lowance at an Orphan's Court to be held at Som-
erset August 21, 1&.--3 :

First and final account of W. If. Coleman, ad-

ministrator of Abraham Hoover, deceased.
First and final account of Qeorge W. Shober.

administrator and trustee lor the sale of the real
estate of John C. Kraut, deeeased.

Fourth and final account of Peter Hanger, ad-

ministrator of Michael Snyder, deceased.
Final account of William executor

of Benj. Blttner, deceased.
Third aeoount ef J. B. Davis, administrator of,

John liavis, dee d.
Final account of Jacob L. Miller, executor ol

Michael Putman, deceased.
First and ttnal account of Aaron Blnugh,

and tru-ta- e for the sale of the real es-

tate of Ubaiies W invert, deceased.
First and final account oi 11. S. Endslry. trus-

tee for the sale of the real estate of Catharine
lieon, deceased.

Account of Philip Lape and Isaae Hoffman
executors ef Anthony Laps, deceased.

First and final account of Thomas Ream, ad-
ministrator of Jacob W. Younkin. deceased.

First account of U. B. Moore, executor of John
Boucher, deceased.

First and final account of Frederick Oroft, ex-

ecutor of Lydia Penrod. deceased.
Account of treonre Uardill, administrator of el

Moran. deeeased.
Kirst and final account or Samuel E. Berkey

administrator of JoslahLahr, deceaiil.
First and nnal account ol Samuel E. Iterkey and

John Lolir, executors of Peter Seirher. nee'd.
First and final account of Joseuh B. l)aris,;.ine

of the executors of John P. H. Walker, dee d.
First account of Wm. M. Schrock, executor of

Andrew Statler. deceased.
Second and final account of Thomas Cupp guar-

dian of Kept. Nickler.
First and final account of Henry Knlerem, ad-

ministrator of Henry Kulcrem, deceased.
First and final account of Henry Knlerem, ad-

ministrator ol Henry Ackennan, deceased.
First and final account ol John H. Snyder, tms.

tee for the sale of the real estate of Hebeeca
deceased.

Keglster e Othre, I A. A. sTITZMAS
July 30, lssa. it Keglster.

ClIEItIFF SALE.
y virtue or certain writs of Fi Fa and Lct Fa

Issued out or the Court of Common Pleas ol Sum.
erset county. Pa., and to me dlrecte.1. there will
lie exposed to pubdc sale at the Court House
in Somerset, Pa., on

Friday, August 24, 1SS3,

all the right, title. Interest and
claim of the defendant, (reorge T. Huuimel. of. In
and to the following real estute. situate In South
amptou township. Somerset county. Pa., adjoin-
ing lands late ot John Witt. Joshua F. C.x and
Charles Ogle, eontulning Dl'ty acres more or less,
about forty acres clear, with an orchard thereon
and none and a half story dwelling house and
stable thereon erected, with the appurtenances,
and known as purpart No. & of the real estate of
Samuel I. Witt, deceased.

Taken in execution at the stilt of Catharine
Mong and Martin V. Sorber, Fiecutorj of John
Vong, deceased, who wa Tiustee ol Samuel 1.
Witt, deceased, use of Kdwln I. Witt. Charles H
Witt, A. H. Pile and Mary J. his wlie. In rWht
of said Mary J. Piie and l:eiecra J. Witt, heirs
of Said Samuel I). Witt, deceased.

ALSO
All the right, title, interest and claim of the de-

fendant. B. F. Lumr. ot. in. snd to the following
real estate, situate In Shade township, Somerset
county. Pa., containing 15 acres, more or less,

lands ot lieonie w. Clark, 1 ln. Crissey.
James Hanier and John Wlgle, (belDg timber
land) with the appurtcnanr-es- .

Taken n exeiuti-.- at the suit ol Aaron
Crissey.

ALSO
All the right. H'le interest am claim or Alex-

ander Paul and Alary Paul. of. In nd to the
lolli.wlng --eal estate, sitmte in Meyeisxlnle tsr-oun-

Si.inersct ciutty, Pa. Iwir.g tour lots known
on tlie plot of said town as lots .No. SM, tsiT. 3M
and 3v. each lot being In ste Suxlt.0, bounded
on !heeatt.y RiIro. street, on the south by
Fifth street, on the west by a twenty I. k,i alley,
on the north by Fourth street having thereon
erected a y frame dwelling house, stable,
foundry, and other ou'bmldlnKS. the foundry

In g'Hxi lunnine order, containing all the nec-
essary tools, cupalo. luitterns: engine, boiler,
turning lathe, etc., etc., with the appurtenances.

Taken in execution at the suit ot Peter C Mey-et-

use ol Carroll, Adams hi Co., and Adams,
l k tetx

iSoTica. All persons pun-h- slrg at the aNjve
snle will please tke notire that a part of the
pun-bas- money u be made Known at the time
of sale will te required as soon a- - tiie
is knocke.1 down, otherwise It will b aitiiin

to sale at the risk of the first purchaser.
The resklueor tb purchase monevmust liettaldon
or belore Thursday of the hrst'week of Au.o-- t
Court, the time fixed by the Court for theackr.owl-edirraen- t

ot dents, and nodeed will beacknowledg-unti- l
the purchase money Is paid in lull.

JOH.V J. SPANQLKK,
? Bxais-F'-s (trwicr ) Sheriff.

jtly-A- . .Ism. (

C0M.MIS.SI0NERS NOTICE.
Fannie Putler bv her next In the Court of Com-

montriend .lames, Albright Pleas of Somer-
set Co.. Pa.. ADrtl T.

Franklin M Butler ' lsat. Sub. in Divorce.
All persons Interested will take notice that in

pursuance of a Commission tome Issued to taiie
testimony. I will attend at my office in Somerset.
Pa., on Thursday, the S:h day of September
next.

HENRY F. SCHELL.
augl Commissioner.

UDITOR S NOTICE.

Estate of Jacob Marteeney, .tee'd. late of Somer-Ip-.

The undersigned Auditor, duly apimlnted by
the Orphan's Court ot Somerset county to make a
dlstrlhutlon of the lands in the bands of J. J.
Bowman, administrator of the above estate,
hereby gives notire that be will attend to the
duties ot said appointment at bis office in Somer-
set boroauh on Thursday. August 2. lss--i. when
and where all persons Interested may attend,

JOHN K.SCOTT.
Suljl Alltor.

XECUTOU'S NOTICE.E
Iute of Samuel J. Mlllelr ate of Quemahonlng

township, deceased.
Letters testamentary on the above es'ate

having been granted to'the undersiirne.1. nMie Is
hereby given to all persons io iet.'ed to said es-

tate to make immediate payment, and thoe
having claims against the same will present them
duly authenticated f..r settlement, at the late res-

idence ot the deceased, on Saturday, July. JS,
.M. M s. .11 11.1. r. it.
JOS1AH jttlLLfcK,

junetJO. Lxecntors.

pXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Ltate ol Georirs Shaffer. dec'd.Iate of Allegheny
township, Somerset county. Pa.

Letters testamentary on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned by the
proper authority, notice is hereby srlven to all
persons Indebted to said estate to ma ke Immediate
payment, and those havingclaimsag tinst the same
will present them duly authentic ted for settle-
ment on Saturday, July 2L, 19S3, In Allegheny
towcihlp, to

FREDERICK SHAFEER,
liEOKGE A. CUM P.

SojfERsrr, May 23. lsW. Executors.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

fcstate of Samuel Hsv, late of Somerset 1 wp
Somerset Co., Pa., deceased.

Letters of administratis! on tbe above estate
bavin; been granted to tbe undersigned, by tlie
pn.per autht.rity. notiee Is beiehy to thosj
in.lesite.1 to it to make immediate pavsMnt and
Uiuse havisa; claims or demands will please pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement on
Saturday tbe tM day of Septemtier. 13. at the
late residence ol deceased, or tbe law oificeof J.
K. skotl. Somerset, Fenna.

JOHN A KAYLTIK.
augti. Administrator.

Florence Silk Hosiery
r on I..ADIES.

Tbese roods are manufactured fr.m the FLOE-f.v- ct

AA7 ITISli Mik'. band Irames. in the
best " " shapes known to the trade.
They are made extra lona. are dyed In the yarn,
and may be washed wltbout Injury to eulot or
texture.

Purchasers shuald notice our trade mark, tbe
letter;

TRADE r MARK.

F knitted into tbe hem at tbe top of each Stock-
ing in all our best Hosiery for Ladies.

Ask your storekeeper to show you the Florence
Stork is.'S.

Our latest Book on Knlttins (Xo. 4) with sam-
ples of Knitting aod Etching Silk, sent on re-

ceipt of three stamps.
HOSOTl CK SILK CO. Florence, fats.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Edward R-- Qrtffith. dee'd lata of J ra-
cer Twp.. Somerset Co- -. Pa.

Letters of adratairtrattno on tbe above estate
bavina; been granlT--l la tb asdeislned by the
proper authoritv, notice Is hereby airea t. all
persons Indebiad to said aetata to make immedi-
ate pavnent. and loose aavlnc claims ssalnst tbe
same will present them duly authaatieated lor
settlement at tbe late residence ol deceased, oa or
belufe Sl4enbT I, 1SI3.

LETI ORIFFrTH.
SoDrtt, Pa. , Aa(. , - AdoUaiatraua'.

4 SSIGNEE"S ACCOUNTS, Ac.

The Ibllowtaa; aeemnts nave been bled, and will
ke presented lor oooJlnaailon on Tbursday, As
(rut 30: lslU.U Bawr ana i. Q. Ogle, Assignees of John
O. Klmmeil.

V a lectin Bay, Assignee of Sozlna ZUBawr-ma-

Isaauel H. B auger Committs of lUbeeea Baa- -

Protboastary'sOiace, ) 8. V. TRKJfT.
Aagast a, ri

WANTED!
MUbte mud Experience Men fn vrv eosntT

(a Fransvlvaala. to sell HHtlLLR sTtS.J.V
Si 7.VG MAiHIXES: th. sarst Uoarai tersss
UsrnodSMn. Correstiostdeac. uivrteA. Annas

US W,S. Sth Streee, Ciaeteaatl, Uhte,

f!OURT PROCLAMATION.

vChereat. the Honorable Williaw J. Baca,
President J u Ige ol tae severs! Courts of Common
Pleas ol the several counties composing the lath
Judtrta! district, and Junlce ofthe Conns of Oyer
ami Termtnhr and General Jil IKellvery. for the
trial or all eapbal and other o oncers in lite said
Iiistrtel, Ind Coixiss and SA-ii'- SirrrB.
Lstpiires. Judges ol I lie (tturtsot tktmroon Pleas
an4 Jus s ol ih Courts id Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Unlivery fjr the trial of all capi-
tal and ot her ollendera In Hie county sf Somerset,
have Issued tlx lr precepts and lo me directed, for
bidding a Coart ut Common Pleas add Ocneral
Uuarter Sessions of I he Peace, ami General Jail
Delivery, and Courts ut Oyer and Terminer, at
Somerset, on

day, Aagaiat 27, 18S.
None a is hereby given to all the Justices ofthe

Peace, the Coroner and Constables within the
said County at Somerset, that they be ihea and
there In their proper persons with their rolls, rec-

ords. Inquisitions, examinations and other remem-
brances, to do those i hints which to their offices
and la that bebali appertain to be done : and also
they who will prosecute against the prisoners that
are or shall be In the jail ol Somerset county, to be
then and there to prosecute against them as shall
be just.

JOHN J. SPANOLKK.
augl. stneflS.

TEST PUILaDELPni t ACADEMY.

Twenty-fift- h year coMinrnra on Mondiiy,

Sfjiteuibirr 17th.

Doardinz School Ibr JJoys and
You ins Men,

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES :

Comforts of a Christian Hume.
Family School limited. locality beauti-

ful and healtliful. Social and literary ad-
vantages of a great city without its vices.

Pupils thoroughly fitted for any College or
department of business).

For catalogues confiining testimonials
and cuts of hiiildin;. address

r. W. IlA!lTI.Ut. Pk.Ofrlaelpal.
Iles'nlence .Ttrjfl IxcustSt., I'hiladelphia.

JOTICE IN TRESPASS.
The undersiirned hereby give notice that any

person herealter tresspussina- - on onr premises
lor the purpose ol hunting, hshlng, or gathering
nuts and berries, will b dealt with accorllig to
ltw.

S. MOSHOLDFU, JOHN A. HOFFMAN,
J.J.BKiNT, ItAVIIlCOVER,
I. M. HLL P. C. MILLFK.
(. J. JCHhoCK, W. A KHOAIiS.
SAM'L FAKNKY. S B. HOfiAMKK,
W. ii. Si H HOCK. ALKX ML'SSh.K,
WFSLF.Y BCKNS, J. J. C- 'LKM N
J. C BKACHLY, J.J. BUTCH,
SAM COKKK. S. S. FoKNKY,
JOHNS. MKYHBS, I. J. HIJifUH.
C. K. KAYMAil, SAM L KHOADS.

auif-3- i

FARM FOE, SALE !

The unitersitmeil offers for eal itrm
fyi situate on anl me-ba- tuiief

nonli of Someriret. It Is well tftinrT1 and urder
tfuod state ol cultivation, witb trno.1 iruit. k'--

rutin in water. Pon'tiawrs t fee the
('Dlierty ami learn the price ehouM call at the
lann. it aJdr(

aui!i-8t- . IA VII PIIK, Somv-r-t- , Fa.

XECUTOIt S NOTICE.E
Lstate of Solomon Camp. dceM. latn of South-

ampton twp., S.iuierset Co., Pa.
Letters testamentary on the ab.ve estate having

been granted to the understand by the projrtjr
authority, notice is hereby iftventoall (arsons In-

debted to said estate to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against the same
will present them duly authenticated (or settle-me-

on or belore Saturday. Aairust .. 1hs3. at
tbe residence of Ismel F.tneiirk. in said t'.wn' ip.

julyH lit.iiKi)K A. WL1SKL.

XECUTOItS' NOTICE.E
Estate of Aarn Uechlvr, late of MUdlecreck

fctwp , Somerset o. la., tlec d.

Letters testamentary n tb arNv estate
hnviDK been k rantui to the unierf Unrl by the
pr'per authority, notire i9 lWrey niren to all
iscn"C8 lndhtel to suhl eUte to mke iiniiieiii- -

ate piijment, ati'i those havinic ciaim airatrft the
me lu preveni mem noiy auuieniuMif-c- i iitwi-tiein-

un Saturuaw Scpleiuhcr 1, I"-.- , at tbe
ate r9-- i ence ol lieiiseJ.

J. R M MII-LK-

julu.'. tiecuttr.

JXECUTOH'S NOTICE.
Lstlte of J.,hn BIultfiUKh. dee'd, late of Upper

Turkeyloot twp., Somerset Co, Pa.
Let'ers testamentary on the.iNive estate hav-

ing been grante-lt- the understirned, notice Is
herebv given to all persons indebted to said estate
to make lmmwlitite payment, and tnose having
claims ait:iiiist the fame will present them duly
auth-ntir;- ed sttlm. nt. at the residence of
the Adroitdttrator in said township on Saturday,
Acgu-- t IS. ltS3.

IAYII II. VOT.'rtHT,
july-1- Ex-- 3 utor.

DMINISTUATOUS NOTICE.

Estate of Henry Oe'sel, late of Mllford township,
deceascl.

Letters of Administration on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned by the
proper auih. rlty. notice Is hereby given to ail
persona ln.lel.lrd to said estate to make Immedi-
ate pavuient. and those having claims airainst the
s:n.e will present them duly autbeotieated for
settlement at tlie late residence ol decayed on
Auurust lfl,

CHAELFJS r. fekner.
july4-l-s3- . Administrator.

jpXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Jacob J. Miller. lat of Qusmaboolng
Twp., Somerset Co., Pa., dee d.

Letters testamentarr on above estate having
been irraoted U the underslicned by the proper

notice is hereby (tlvcn to all persuosin-debte- d

to said estate to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those bavins: claims aifainst It to pre-

sent them dulv authentic 1 for settlement on
Saturday, S.ptember 15, I S3

WM. H. M'LLEIt,
gaa. Executors.

D M I NISTRAT0 R'S NOTICE.

Estate of Jeremiah Gardner, deceased, late of
lluetnahonina- - Township.

. . . ...M..I.,Hti.,n , .n .ha K..TM alM.A

havlna been irrante-- to th undn.laTie.1 by the
.proper autonriiy mm.-- i.r,...

tvrsons lndebte.1 to said estate tr make lmme-11- -

ate barment. and the havina- - claims against the
same to pres-- nt them duly autbentl.-ate- d n set-

tlement on Saturday, th th day of August 13,
at the late residence f th terse.1.

WlJiAXWlMiERS.
jnue'J) Administrator.

Salesmen "Wanted !
Oood reliable men to act as agents lor our

XEW FRriTSanltlier
NEW SPECIALTIES.

together with a full line or nursery stock. No
peddlinic. Previous experience not essential.
Live, ajtlve men earn stood waiccs Salary and
expenses paid. For terms, address, uivma: full
name aire previous eecupatlon. and irtrerie,
HKOPV--sl BKO . a. THOMAS, Cherry Hill Nur-
series, Westchester, Pa. nuyn.

...ut .ma
WANTED-SALESM- EN.

T'.ca'. ..si nr.. h; r y .s, I nqnalcl.. ,n x..w.tw.tii tws. r. - ar,". eT 1-

t s T.il 1. atres of Fruit at.l iRsuiataial tuts.
ion;i it. ws.ric.

w. a r. '.i i ti. r. rs. S. T.

Blairsi'ilie (Pa.) Lazes' Semir.sry.

Beau'lful trroundi-- . roramcwliou r"t:!3:nT
heated throuwtiout wnt'n sterti. irnr r. '..
hswilthfitl loration.no ms'ws, THOKOcoa
tNsTaucTiox in Enir.isri. Frerch. tnu-jri- ,

Latin, GreelcMo-iic- . Drawinr;.

For cataloRuee. apply to
REV. T. K. E"X1?CG. Prlnclrjal.

THIKTT-THIK- Y EAR begins Sej.temtr VI

13 julyis-lut- .

v" Iia k - A - f I

Always the Best.
ALWAYS TOE BEST.

SPICED MOUNT AIW KE.
A lzic-tor- s Cake.

To tb. yolks of five ectra. wall beatea. add oa.
eap snsrar, one-ha- lf eap tsstatr. on. haU-ea- p swee
milk, vn. laatyooatal gs il atBaaasoa. on. ara--
tod Data-o- a, tbea tb. vhlus of two c(S eu
boatea. oa aod a ball ease Boar havina; la It oa.
nsararo "Bassii" Bafciaa Powder ; bafco m
jolly rak pons: waaa esld spread eaeh lavor wttb

. .a tans; ma-l- viia u vino uuwnM
I ea sua and oa and a half caps powdered sugar,

jalrlt

FOB. GOODS

That are GOOD VALUE for the mone- -

GO TO

Greis, Foster & Quinn's,

113 & 115 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN, PV.

CHEAP CASH STORE !

Do You Want To Make Money ?

SAVE YOUR TIME AND LABOR?

Then Buv the Celebrated

A.ineric;LiT Fruit Drier,
OB

PNEUMATIC EVAPORATOR.

I hare accepted the Aaeney In SO.M EKSET and Cambria Counties l..r this
and Money-Makln- Invention. 1 will be lad to explain Its a lvantnires to. sn-- take

the order Irom everv man ownmn an apple tree In the two round's. The A Jl '.H !'. EVAPO-
RATOR Is the best and cheapest now uhere.1 the putillc, au.1 will pa- - its cost, aod make money tor
yon the Brst season.

Tiie prts In evaporating fruit, etc. is enormous, as every fanner must see by comparing flsrureo
Take lor exampls apples. ol which there promises to be au at.uu.lauce :

One No. 2 EvajK-rato- r will cost you ,0
Ten bushelsotappleseacbday lor IV days VJ) bushel
J"uelli) Labor (?) 00

Total cost I' w
Ca. Bv 75u lbs. Evaporated apples at l&cts lu- 00

The a'hove Is the lowest price at Kvaporate.1 apples have yet sold, and it Is reasonable to
suppose the pri's a fair aver,ir. tvai.rte.l aop! miiua selliiitf In tins market at Scents a
pound. Otuntina: six pounds to the bushel, this 1 makfi tho fruit worth t.So per bU3hcl. Ersp-orate.- 1

peaebes are worth Zo cent a pound.
Tbus anv man ownlna- - an orchard can convert his trait into evap'Tsfe I stock, eiual to th best

In tbe market, and pay lor one ol these machines lour and bv times In a season: Every farmer,
espeeially, ouitht to bave one. We add two testimonials, iciven the company by tanners In bedfoM
county :

Six ItAD. Be Itorl C nr.ty. Pa.. January --S.
Aw. Mso. Co. Dear Sirs : "The apple er-- has an en-Ir- e latlure here this year, but one

No 2 Evaporator has paid us Ma loterest. We urtcd lots ol sw-e- t corn, toutaloes, pumpkins and
eabbaae. The dried caf.tmce is splendid : we cut it on a slaw knil", and It dries very fast, it should
1 soaked Uu hours to prepare it fnrubleuse. 1 was at Mr. I. S. Sell's to whom Isold a No. 2

Evaporator last year. Mrs. Sell is so well pleased with it that she would not do without one nohow.
Sbe had no apples, but she has about pat.i f.,r the Evaporator by drying- - pumpkins. trrlts and eab-ba-- e.

To ber tuluna--s tbe credit oi nrst evatwratina- - caDbatte Iu this secU-.B.-

Yours trulji,
THOMAS 9. HOLSHfUER.

Nt EsTKitraiSK. Bdforl County, Pm . NnvmbT 27. 12.
Aw. Mro.Co. IsearSlrs- " We have just finished drylnir. W hair,-drta- all kia.H ot fruits ad

and must say we cannot think th American cm be excelled. We bav dried a lain lot
otcabbave. and wheu people found out how nice It was dried. la-- y c ht wair'.n loads to u tor
drying--. S.me ot the neighbors ma.le lun of us lor buying- - su-- a dear drier, but they have chanawd
their notions already, and l y spring- - we will i them ka..w what is in tuch a ma. bine.''

Yours hespeettully.
DANIEL S. (ELL.

W add the following- - testimonial to show tbe eiictty of the machine trim one tratka made lo
Missouri, i cau lurnisb a thousand equally as lav.mt.le :

Ulisti. Henry Co., Mo., Januarv 19. 15.
A. Mro. Co. Gentlemen : 1 Intended writirs: yt u scr-.- r but 1 wish-- d to sell sny Irult rJrst.

and I (ell niucb Indebted to your company for my suo-es- in this business. 1 s.ve.1 ojt eniir cr.p of
dnwn apples which dropped from the trees on account of the great he and wind ot "e week, and
which would bave been a total ln. as apples war so plenty here. I evaporated oa my No. a,3Ai
bushels of apples, which made pounds or evaporated frulu which 1 sold here at U:, cents per
pound, making-- 3S.:'i. Total exinse of operating. lncln-liD- g macbln. ireiuhts. and Incidentwis.
Sl'J 44. 1 have the Evaporatoras g.Kslas new, aod have called it the -- King'' nl all evaia-nt.-ni- . I
am Indebted to the American forthis achievement, and tor doiDg- - tor the s ol Missouri so
much. 1 am perlectly satisbed with my success..

RespeetniHy Yours,
J..M. PRETZIN'JElL

For further particulars address. !alyll-3m- .

A. A. STUTZMAN, Somerset, Pa.
Julylllm.

SEVENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION

Pittsburg
SOCIETY.

OPEN from SEPT. 6 to OCT. 13. 1883.
Artipu, Id veiitori-- , Mechanics and Manufacturers of America are cordially

invited to participate in this Popular and
Exhibition

of-A- RT

AND INDUSTRY.
:Diivnssio:rr 25 ceistts.

SPECIAL EXCTKSIO.V TICKETS

AT

GREATLY REDUCED RATES
WILL BE I.-- t'EH --

By all Railroads Centering in rittrbnrr: nr.d Allegheny.

FOR PRfKpECTt ' J.V FX TRY RI.AXF-i-
Address,

E. P. YOUNG, J. C. PATTERSON,
Gen. Manager.

Exhibition

: 0 -

Pennsylvania FEMALE COLLEGE, Pittsburgh, pa.

Itiicn t torauuti aay frum ty w and .u- -. t
FiultyUS slcl )r "Viu S.u llii- - lr cat-S- o., uruu, tw adrr. Uaia K I atk. Ijrusv

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY !

Three Cakes of Fine Toilet Soap for Five Cents.

Twenty Dozen Gloss Towels at Five Cents apiece.

1,000 yards of Towling, all patterns, at 6 cts. per yard.

We are closing out all Summer Goods regardless of cost.

It will pay you to give us a call.

NATHAN
BAER'S BLOCK,

SOMERSET, PA.


